
It's better to see
something once, rather

than hear about it a
thousand times......
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Melia Hacienda Del
Conde, Buenavista Golf,

Tenerife.
4-11February 2023.

E- INFO@LORAFAIRCLOUGHGOLF.COM

Join Lora and play the course that
Severino Ballesteros built!

Quality that will not disappoint.



Buenavista Golf course, designed
by Seve Ballesteros, is a
challenging course set amongst
the most beautiful surroundings.  
Several holes are so close to the
sea they will surely intimidate the
most confident of golfers. 
Famous for a very large 'S'
shaped bunker down one of the
holes, this course really is a thrill
to play and  I speak from
personal experience having
played here in the Tenerife
Ladies Open some years ago.

The 18-hole, par 72 golf course
has a total length of 6,019 metres.
Consisting of 6 par 3's, 6 par 4's
and 6 par 5 holes. The par 4s are
the toughest holes on the front 9,
while the back 9 requires
precision on the par 3s, especially
holes 15 and 17, located on the
edge of the cliffs. The central lake
between holes 9 and 18 is in front
of the Club House. This course is
spectacular!

We fly to Tenerife South and
transfer is approx 1 hour and 15
mins as the hotel is situated in
the north of the island where the
lush greenery, wild flowers set
against the the Volcanic
mountains are eye catching and
in complete contrast to the south
of Tenerife.





£1745 twin / double pp 

£45 per night single
supplement 

To book your place a £100
deposit is required. Final
balance due 4 weeks prior to
departure.

Flights are not included. 

A transfer supplement will
apply if  you are not on the
group transfer.

The cost of any buggy hire

Final balance due 04/12/22

7 nights Half Board
Wine, Beer & Soft Drinks with Dinner
Welcome drink   
Coaching on 5 days 
5 organised rounds of golf
Practice balls
Private airport transfers 
Hosting & Coaching by Solheim Cup Player 
and 4 x European Tour Champion Lora 
Fairclough
Prizes
Lora Fairclough Golf welcome gift

YOUR PACKAGE INCLUDES  PACKAGE COST 

Golf Escape’s is the tour operator. Mike
Bryant 01342 811777
mike@golf-escapes.com. 
Abta Y1665


